
THUKSIJXY, PEC- ". IMP

Most motorist! like their cart 

anything that will improve it 

be welcome at holiday time. We 

tuggeit these gifts—complete, 

installed:

Motor Meters ................... ?2.50

Windshield Wiper ... %\ and $"> 

Spotlight .............-.....:... $5.00

Cigar Lighter ........................ 90c

NEW H11S& MODELS
The

" Beauty of Design Combined with 

! Outstanding Performance

* Schuliz, Pecfehani 
and Schultz

AUTHORIZED DEALER QF FORD PRODUCTS 

Telephone 137 Torrance, Calif

The treo map. which was the 
itcome of the activity last spring 
i the trees of Torrance by the 

i two' ToifflTi jrmrtrs under lira. 
Mabel Teternen and Mrs. Nellie 
Hradford. will l>e exhibited at II 
Teachers' Iruitltutc In^los Angelc*. 
Their classes of this yoar arc cori 
trlbutinK bookletn containing speci 
mens of each kind of tree used.

Departmental groups tinder Miss 
Volney Henderson are publishing 
the annual school paper which 
will, appear thin week. The fol 
lowing are in charge: Jack Mono- 
han. editor; Paul Kaeper and 
U-iiira Mm- Hyde, assistant edi 
tors: Philip Jensen. advcrtislnc 
manager; Mary Jane Smith and 
Gerald Templcton. assistant ad- 
vcrtislnsr manajtcrs: Joseph Oos- 
slaiix, circulation manager: Flor 
ence fiuchman. assistant circula 
tion manager, and Gertrude Mow- 
r>-. Dorothy Leakc, Lols Evcrett, 
Mary Ortego. reporters.

War Veterans 
to Hold Drive

Cooperation and support for the 
annual ."Forset-Me-N6t" drive of 
the Disabled American Veterans 
n! tlif SVorld War, to be hcW in 
I^>s Anjtelos and nearby communi 
ties, n-cembcr 18. l». 20 and'21. 
-bas__bitfii_pledged by numerous 
public officials and organizations 
In communications to local, state 
anil national veterans' leaders.

Included among the endorse 
ments of the .drive are letters 
from President Herbert Hoover, 
fornu'i' President CalVtn Coolldge. 
General Frank T. 'Bines, national 
director of veterans' affairs; and 
Mayor John C. Porter of L»s An- 
geli's. all strongly Urging public 
support for the campaign. In ad 
dition to n letter of endorsement. 
Mnvor Porter ha» tsro'ed a proc 
lamation designating the four days 
of the drive as "Forget-Me-TCot" 
days in Los Angeles. Similar proc 
lamations are to bo Issued In 
noarfoy communities.

Selected From the Beacon Dmg Company's

Tempting Christmas Display
Narcissus. PERFUME, full ounce ........-.:...... §1.00

Narcissus TOILET WATER, 3 oz. .............. ?1.00

DOUBLE-FACE MIRRORS   One side magni 
fies, splendid for shaving or picking out black 
heads. Hangs up or Qfi<» 
sets on table ................................................... «FOC

PALMOLIVE SHAVING OUTFIT   Consists of 
three bars Toilet Saap, Gillette Razor, After- 
Shaving Talc, Shaving Cream and Shaving 
Lotion. Complete * 
set for . . ........

Mission Bell Boudoir WALL LAMPS; very at 
tractively fashioned of polished 
brass. Complete, each .

$1,50
ry at-

98c
ASH TRAYS for Card Tables; 
snap on side of table . 2 i»i
Pearl and Crystal Necklaces, Clever Effects in 

Rich Gift Boxes $1.50 and ?2.r>0

POCKET WATCHES, guaranteed 1 year .....Sl.OO

Sheaffer and Watermuii FOUNTAIN PENS and 
PENCIL SETS and Individual Pieces

2V2 ibs.
L»o\ Delicious 

Chocolates

99C

Junior

GOLF SETS

Outfit 
Consists 
of:
;i Clubs  

u Driver, Puttei 
and niblick. 

2 Balls 
1 Golf Bag

Unbreakable

DOLLS
LARGE SIZE
Full Dressed

69

Beacon Drug Co.
The

|."il«J CABItJI.M) AVKNL'E
Telephone -180

Gay Nirtetieg Party 
Attracts 8000 Herei

(Continued from Pa&e 1-A) 

the most typical arta authentic 
gray '»0s costume. Mrs. Albert 
Plant. Harbor boWevurfl. Keystone. 
Rotrte 1, Bo* MO, flrtt prise .of 
f25 In cash; second ptlie of MS 
to Dallas Httisrt, Itli Madrid ave-

For the funniest cos(tml«i flO" 
prise «6 Karl Connors, who was 
dlsgiliocd behind a Chester fonk- 
lln moiuitache.

Girl. Awtrawl ***•
After those In costume had 

evolved to the nwmnures of the 
old<fa*hlon«d waits, MM Char 
lotte Brown aHd Miss Alice 'Bey- 
<el»chrei-. room-male* *t *1J !*or- 

renue, won the 110 cash 
prise for the. west waltz couple.

;iss BeytelKciires wan dl»*ulsrd I
i a Rcntleinun of the petlod.
Mrs. O. H. Koehler. of Key 

stone, Rotitr 1. liojt 291. and H. C. 
Rocqile, of Keystone, were vott*d 

best eoOple In <he two-step 
dance contest and were awarded

te $10 prize.
The judges were unanimous In 

declaring that Mrs. Helen IMon. 
1201 IJOth street. McDonald 

:t. deserved honorable mention 
her beautiful costume. Mrs. 

Dion wns not awarded a prize lie- 
cause her dress was nfti of the 
period of the Nineties l»nt was an 
earlier creation.

M*ny Do Th«ir Shvpptng
Besides tho fereat crowd, the 

brilliant lights and the costumed 
participants, perhaps the outstand 
ing feature of the. party was the 
fact that many who attended 
came from considerable distance 

s«e. the city's neighborhood 
Selebratlon. All the snrroundhiK 
oonrmnnHles were represented and 
:ook part In the festivities.

Many who were unable to sec 
:he dance contests visited with 
'rtends in tho crowd and toured 
,iie shopping district to Inspect 
:Iie Christmas displays ,of the 
city's business men. The mer 
chants report they did consider 
able Christmas business Saturday 
nljfht and that they were

IN
ff& +fal*JUSS

Gangland Epic 
Is Vivid Drama 
AtFoxR«dondo

Most anthcntic of all plays of 
gangster psychology 1s "The Door- 
iray to Hell," latest Warner Bros.

AMUSEMENT WORLD:

gnu) lo ser mien 
it the i»rty.

large turnout

Homfe. 
Hints

fty 
Grace L. Smith, R.

 VVhcn the plifslcian orders cold 
applications for a patleflt, it -is 
to produce-a pWBly tecal effect

ihe tissues to which the appli 
cation is aptflh-d. Cold applica 
tions urr. orillB»rlfSr used f>:-. 
 hutupH" and swellings, and also 
or the pnrpow ot stopping a 

hemorrhage. Ie* contracts the 
blood- vessels thus helling stop 
the flow of blood.

When filling on Ice ha?, allow 
a small amount of water to run 
ov.-i- th«- , ice, thus removing tuc 
«harp edges- After the bag is 
filled, expel the air before cork 
ing. Always wrap an Ico bag In 
u towel or flannel ha*. a£ the rub 
ber will "sweat" and makes every 
thing arounct It wet. Also an »ce 
bag has a tendency to free'xe the 
area It Is in contact with, and 
temporarily destroys all sensation 
In ttie parts affected. Ice bags, 
placed under Ihe arms, on tin 
groin and on the head, or when 
the larger Wood vessels are clos 
lo the surface, helps greatly to 
reduce the temperature. ;

About CeM CompreMM 
In usins cold vomprasgesr or 

yitiun.s on any areas, place 
il large pieces of ice In u 

bawln. fill basin one-fourth 
j full of cold water, place the mute- 
I rlul cut in the proper size into the 
! basin and allow It to remain for 
! several seconds, wring as dry us 

und plucc over the area, 
tri-ated. Tin- compresses 

must be changed frequently to 
obtain the proper results. If n. 
luttient is. for Instance, bleeding 

i from the nose, plucc continuous 
I i-old compresses on the fucc and im 
I t(i< twk of the neck, this con- 
I tracts tin- blood vessels and aldb 
! in i.'hi-cklng Ihu bKtding. 
I ,<uin>-tlnu<» H 1« necessary to 
' At hm/latc circulation rapidly. If 
, so, lint and cold compresses, used 
ultornutrly. will do this. If Hi" 
KJ-i'S are lo he, cold compressed, 
UM- small |H'llc<» of cotton, one 
for each eye and change' tueso 
ubout every two or three minutes, 
but never use Ihe HUIIIC piece of 
«>UOii twice. Have .a bug or a 
Ulecu of paper along side the bo<J 
und us u. piece IH used, discard It 
lmniedlut«-|y, i-sjiecially If there Is 
any discharge.

. WaUh Your Patient 
Burn llic bug containing th<- l»c-l- 

lets n.i soon us the treatment is 
riaJHbtd. The physician will aporl- 

the time Ircalmcut is' lo Iw 
continued. When pain Is bov.-rc, 
luut uuually BlM-s gn-uter cym- 
'ort. und the physician Is often 
guldi.<l by ihe patient's aymptums. 

IntcrprcUd by yuu. su w»tcli 
«n<l Btc wh|i.'li will ifl' 
rrt'*tvr relief to sour ^jtitiit. If 
thtru is BOUlt pt>rtlcul4r <)U<uUau 

irt» «le|i a|jti>»'H'<}. Mlaa amttli 
III be glad tu UUku cure of U 
jr you. Pleai.-- wrile Ml»a tln*t-« 

U Smllh In cui« of »hu. nt?w«« 
>u|>tr. L'K« ' u lieH uUdrvsjtd un& 
lalllpfl UllM'lUpl'. ^^^

and Vllaphone production, which 
comes 'to the Vox Redondo theater 
Wednesday next tor a run of two 
days. Both Rowland Brown, wno 
wrote' the story, and Oeorge Ros- 
imer. who did th« crashing dta- 

arc familiar .wltli rtenizcns 
underworld at first hand. 
Mayo, who directed, shows 

great cleverness and the cast ifl 
suporb. Lewis Ayres. of , "All 
quiet" fume, heads Ihe cast which 
includes Charles Models, Dorothy 
Mathew.-. Leon Janney. Hobert Bl- 

: m c s Ciigncy. Kf nnetli 
TKompson, Jerry Mandy and Noel 
Madison. The story 1« that of a 
dethroned kipK of the- underworld 

hose young brother is kidnaped 
and* accidentally killed by gang- 

no think the former Icadet 
has double-crossed them. A pic 
ture yon should not miss.

Although MHxl Green has estab 
lished u tradition for prankishncsi. 

n the screen, her newest role, that 
of Beck Thatchcr in I'artimounfs 
"Tom .Sawyer" at the Vox Uo« 
dondo theater on Friday and 6at- 
irduy. is a distinct departure from

the Mltzl-tradition.
A-s Tom's sweetheart, ahe wears 

blonde curls ;(a wig. of .course) ana 
deports herself with the. prim de 
meanor of a little lady of the early 
Victorian age. Instead of her cus 
tomary obstrcperou»nes«. she Is

!*n In a portrayal that is almost
holly angelical.

Hospital Notes
Although ten huble 

Jured . Sidney
arrived at 

rrance Me-
npriul hospital durinp the week,
only one of them 
of Torrah other nine were
distributed to Redondo atid Oar-

ushcrod 
nilHjr 1.

FAVORITES IN . 
SCREENfARE 

AT LOMITA
This i* "Oirnrites1 week" at the 

Lorn it a theater. Hnmon Novnrro, 
Charles Farretl, Betty Compson, 
Lola Lnn<: nnd others are the fea 
tured players on the bill at that 
popular nefenborhood . entertain 
ment center In .Lomita. 

"Call of .the Flesh," Novarro's 
test imHiictlon, opens tunlcht. 

Thursday, «nd .will run Friday
ilfthl. one of those Interesting

-.11-rtoR comedies. "College Hounds." 
s on this program. Saturday, 
?avid Balance's ureat stage play 
monies to tho Lomlta in its talkie
-eraion. This is "Thi> Big Fight" 
-She play tlwt Jack Dempsey. for-
-er chnraplon. starred in on 
Hroadway. On the screen It packs 
i creater punch than it did over 
the footlights because Its climax, 
a i-hainplonshlp prize fight. Is seen 
in nil its details.

"T.mom" with ClmrleH Kali-ell is 
to 1* seen at tho Lomitii Sunday 
and Monday. This is an unusual 
picture from Fcrenc Molnar's great 
play. It carries out n theme of 
UK- super-naturnl in a way that 
makes you think. On Tuesday,
ind Welnesday, Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Doucet, owners of the theater, are __. 
producing "Czar of Broadway."'in Kj() ..

Billy the Kid 
Dspicteflrase 
In U. S. Historv

"Billy the Kid." which will open 
at tho Torrance theater Tuesday 
for three dfcys. has been adijfd by 
Kins Vidor of Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer to the rapidly Incri-anlng 
list of pictures dedicated tn -»url-

5 phaiws of American hMory.
 Hilly the Kid" relates the Btlr- 

rinp happenlngK at Lincoln. New 
Mexico, during the famous "cntlTc- 

r» war" of 1878. 1879 and 1880.
  career of Wllftun Bonney 

during tlmt time IH the crux of the 
lldest |H)int the wild west ever 
 ached. 
"Billy thn Kid" occupies a period

between -"The Covered 
the present day. I', 

the period In the lafo ' 
west had grown both

\Vtigron" 
concerns

rhlch Betty Compson Is feat 
L number of short entertaining 

taikle subjects complete the week's

Fun Features 
On Fox Plaza 

Bffl ior Week

.William Bonney was the most 
distinctive figure of this era. A 
product of his time, he defended 
his friends with his pistol. He 
nought nothing -of open warfare 
with other men.' He was the rlng- 
eadcr of the famous McSween 
rang in the Lincoln county war. 

hn Mack Brown plays "The 

id Wallace Been' Elves an- 
f his Inimitable 'charactcrl- 
as. Sheriff Garrett. Kay 

fohnson has the, feminine lend. 
Karl Dane Is seen as the comi» 
cowboy Swcnson. The large caul 

includes Wyndhnm Standing. 
Russell Slmpson. Blanche Krtrt- 

 ici, Hoscoo Atcs, Warner I* 
Richmond. James Marcus, Nelson 
IcDowell. Jack Carlyle, John 
Jock. Marguerita Padula and Asglc 
icrring.

ther 
zations

William Haine
trol" the attr.i
Plaza theater or 
inlay. Haines 
. wlsc-crackins 
t'ho causes plen 
metis before hi

in "Remote Con- 
ctlon at the FO" 
Friday and Sat- 
s again sceh 'as 
radio announcer 

v- of trouble and 
decide;

Me Cl.arle
the

.l»y. Polly 
and Mary Do 

supporting roles and the picture 
ry reason to l>e" om- of 

Huines' best production*.
Specially selected short subjects
 e also on the program, a

Monkey comedy, "The Little Bic
House," 
ind Mick

talking

cenic. "Drifting Alo 
ouse cartoon 
urday only, 

of th e tli'llli'V- 
ial. "The Indians 
ill be shown. 

"The 'H" .

U. X. Hnllmw of 719 l.'olnmbhi 
court, underwent a minor (tin-ration 
ut tin- huoptlal "ii IJirembcr ». 

Is xi-uln* tilons nicely. Wll-

on Monday

PLENTY OF VOTING
nv 'lit Vniltil I'm, 

Hi.NSOCKKT. I!. I. On.-  
r rcrnit Ithodv Inland clc

fiir anil ncalncl vvt-r>v

..•tin

Sunday only, 
the creopif-st. woozlcst. funniest 
picture of its kind ever made, wli' 
grace the Fox Plaza screen. Out 

llphts, on go-the thrills. In 
conies the gorilla, and up In the 
air fti Mulligan' and Garrlty, the 
two detectives   nitwits who see 
all. hear all. and know nothing. 
It's « riot of fun and mystery that 
Is said to surpass the sileit' n|~ 
ture and the stage presentation. 
A Charlie Chase talking comedy 
and u Paramount act are also on 
tlie program for Sunday.

Monday and Tuesday the offer 
ing will be another of those popu 
lar 'double--f eat u-r-6 programs, 
Charles Rogers and Helen Kane in 
"Heads I'p" and Benny Rubln 
with Ilobert Montgomery and *jally 
Star in "lave In the Hough." 
make up u program of unusual 
merit.

Wednesday und Thursday. Jack 
Oiikie in nn ocean-going riot ol 
fun. "*fu IfSf." with Lillian K»th 
Harry Green and liugenc Valletta 
need* no Hirtlior Intro 
When these fanr funsters 
jjctln-r laughs are sure to. 
An added attraction of "W 
of Kulthara" offers an Int 
travelogue of stransc lan 
queer customs of ̂  other ra

A special all-talking rcviviil pla> 
Thursday only will be Will Hogcr 
In "They Had to See Turin." Thli 
Is doubtless tin- bent Kogt-rs pk 
ture ever made. I-'rlduy und Sat 
urday. ix-KCinber IS and 1». briug 
to tli« Kox 1'luzu theater that fti 

:t*r uf the uld_\V:o»t 
Kill," featuring Jol 
und Wallace Beery.

LOMITA
THEATW

Admission Prices: lOc & K

TONIGHT (THURSDAY) 
AND FRIDAY

"CALL OF THE 
FLESH"

-Dog Comedy, "College 
Hour(di"—and New«

SATURDAY

«THE BIG FIGHT'
Fable—"Laundry Blue 

"Lightning Expr*««"

and 
}. 2

SUNDAY & MONDAY

"LtLIOM"
. with Charlei Farrell

Cartoon and Rin-Tin-Tin in
"The Lone Defender"

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

"CZAR OF 
BROADWAY"
with BETTY COMPSON 

News and Screen Snapshots

Read the Want-Ads

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorne Phone 222 
PLENTY OF PARKING 

SPACE around the Plaza

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

William Haines in
with POLLY MORAN— CHARLES KING— MARY DORAN

Monkey Comedy 
"The Little Big House

MICKEY MOUSE 
CARTOON

Saturday Only—No. 4 "THE INDIANS ARE COMING'1 

SUNDAY — ONE DAY ONLY -r A Killer at Large!

"The Gorilla"
THRILLING—CHILLING—MYSTERY—SPINE TINGLING 

Also Charlie Chaie Comedy, "HIGH C'«"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
CHARLES ROGERS in

"HEADS UP"
with Helen Kane

BENNY RUBIN 
ROBT. MONTGOMERY in

Love in the Rough
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—What a Program!

**uSea Legs1JACK OAKIE in

with Harry Green LiHanJoth Eu9»n« Pallette

Epici Travelogue, "WILD MEN OF KALIHARA"

SPECIAL ALL-TALKING REVIVAL THURSDAY ONLY

Will in'They Had to See Paris'
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—Great Drama of the Old West

"Billy the Kid"
WITH JOHN MACK'BROWN ANt} WALLACE BEERY 

Saturday Only—No. 5, "THE INDIANS ARE COMING"

31 i mous vhatti 
"Billy the 
Muck Urow

. BIC DEER KILLED 
«jr th' UiiiUil I'm* 

I Ollll. Mlnn. -A 231-poUllil 
with I9-pollll mitl'TS «as sli<. 
here by M:- J. Huff on the 
Ing day ol tin 1 ili-ci svason. 
said to be the lurcest cv«i 
in this turriloo'.

SMELT GIVEN MEMORIAL
lly ll;c fuilnl I'rc,, 

liKltl.lN.   r.rraiiKi- all olil ItK- 
. ml hud It tlmt the sun-It broiiKht 
pronporlix to the town of Is'lko- 
lulki-n in cunt l'ru«»l«. the town 
council has erected ;i memorial to 
the fish.

m REDONDO

KILLS BEAR CUt-NOT DECrt
Oy tki L'*\ltd tttit 

TWO II AWUOlUi. Mimi.   »iuv 
Wu*lu* went qilt-into l}|« woods 
ui.ur litre to ({ft '& 'dtcr und cvntc 
liotuc with u 5«ur«oW -bear cob. 
He Lluuiblv'l o\ir 4 pile ot bruth 
unU tlio cub ran ot)t (rum under 
Mm Ht kilted »h^ bear i«ltU hU 
flrat shot - «.. .

M^S. TUCKER nut __
Mr». II. M. Tuti,i.r, »hu rt-nldvd 

t lul6 A^vclu uiull lu»l April,
kd Jx-.'«.i:ibkr 3 -t 'ur fcc'.r.t !;t 
luMrUulc. Culli.. tul|u»um oil uu- 
rutlun tur ui>|».-uitlcltt».

TONIGHT

John Gilbert and Wallace Beery in

"WAY FOR A SAILOR
AND SATURDAY

Victor McLagleu in

*A PBVH> WITH WOMEN'
SUNQAY AND MONDAY

William llainea in

' REMOTE CONTROL
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

John Mack Ilrown and Waltaee

THE KID

cc
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Tom Sawyer3
— With —

jApKIE COOCAN, MITZI GREEN and JUNIOR DURKIN 
Based on "The Adventure* of Tom Sawyer" by Mark Twain

NEW 
NIGHT 
PRICES

Always
lOc 

40c 
50c

SUNdAY ONLY

5SUPERIOR ACTS 
VAUDEVILLE

FALLA6' FOX ORCHESTRA 

ON THE SCREEN

"WAR NURSE"
Fe«tun'nq

ROBERT MONTGOMERY, ROBERT AM»8. 
ANITA PAGE .ind JUNE WALKER

MONDAY ft TUESDAY 
CONRAD NAOEL in

with Ciithirino D*li Owen

WEDNESDAY A 
THURSDAY

"THE DOORWAY 
TO HELL"

A Dynamic Drama, Festunntj 
LEWIS AYRES

THURSDAY ONLY
REVIVAL PICTUKE

"THE VOLGA 
BOATMAN"

with WILLIAM DOYD

try Tbur«d«y W« O4Ur R«viw*l Attnclion* in
Addition ta noau'ti Fcsluis!


